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B.C. WICKLIFFE, EDITOIt.

LBSINOTON, OCT. 19, 1861.

Tkstiho the States' Rights Dootrisb.
Tht ("act that tbe loading States' Rights mon

of tha State (as they arp pkv-o- l to designa'e
to which thoy aro attached,) are in

opan rehallbn aiinit tha position of tl'.o

Stato as assumed by her constituted authori-

ties; and are, many of them, evsu in tho ar-

mies sent to "subjugate" her by the so called

Confederate Sutos, miaht appear etranja to

those who are accustomed to p!ae coDiV.ence

s professions of their fellow-men- , were

it not that thw whob tllv.pt to break up tne

Ooverntnant, from its inception to the pres-

ent moment, is based upan error, mimepre-aentatum- .

falsehood and hypocrisy. Long

meditated by the hadcrs of the reb.llu-n-

who were fortunate in finding willing instru-

ments iu positions of power during the Ad-

ministration of Mr. Buchanan, to aid them

in their purposes, thy were enabled by the

bise'conduct of these mon to acquire a sUrc

in their treasonable designs which gave to

their seheiye prestige of strength, and a

prospect ot-- succoss which it could never

otherwise have received. But what we now

dosiro at this time is to bring to the public

attention tha miserable attitude in which the

Secessionists of the State, who justify the

invasion of Kentucky by the Confederate

forces, and more especially thoe who have

united in the invasion, have placed them- -

sIvk., Assuming fill along to be
nnr-- Hf(BS Rifh's men to advocate to the
I D

Wlest extent the doctrine of ''State sov-

ereignty" a doctrine that assumes the right
of a S:?.'c to regulate its external as well as

its internal relations and policy; that, when-

ever K ntucky so announced her position, no

mt:er whit it might be, it was tha duty of

rA cl'is.'DK tr yield implicit obedience;

and Ke'iUcliy. ny t:it only power poesesftd

of authori r t sot in the premies, bavitjg
a3iin;iei hsr position ehouM be one of

1'ivtlly to the Federal Union; wo yet find

thtrM very men now refusing to respect theeu-ao'iaon- ts

of her conctituted authorities thus
ofiiiiklly assumed. This is a fir famplo of

what Secession will cause its votariss lo do.

They respect no principle, no mitter how
long and how strenuously advocated by

them, if it oilers an obstacle to iheir dceigc;
and impelled by the one controlling idoa an
idea involving treason to the Government
they can become the advocates of any dog-

ma no matter to what it lends or where it
ends.

Ci;''! order that our readers rosy see in
what light the leaders of this Secession
Movement in Kentucky are viewed by cilm,
dias6ionat9 men elsewhere, we present
them the annoxtd article from that model
paper the National Intelligencer. It grou;fl
together the enunciated sentiments of three
of the most distinguished of this immaculate
band of "States' Rights" men, who are now
endeavoring to make the soil of their native
State tho theatre of such a fctrifa as all of

m at ono tic-- i o r;a!ous!y profesF?d to
condemn; and .the extracts wlucb it repro-

duces upon Joln C. Breckinridge, Simon B.

Buckoer and '"ogef W. "Hanson Will show
how little confidence is to be placed in men,
who, resolved on treason, are yot all the
while striving to convince the people that
hey are marvellous proper patriots. When

Eontiruonts produced, were uttered by
these m'j'i, they weie stimulated with the
hoia tiiat they could induce tho people of

Kentucky to follow their counsels and take

the plurgi into revolution for which they
were so solicitous, although exceedingly cau-

tious about avowing their purpose. So soon,

however, as all hope of manipulating the
houest and patriotic messes of the State to
their revolutionary ends failed, they at once
threw off the flimsy veil of hypocrisy under
which they had attempted to cover them-

selves; and starting oflf under cover of mid-

night darkness to their country's enemies,"

they placed themselves at the head of the
invaders of the Commonwealth, and are
now threatening ruin and desolation to the
hitherto peaceful soil of Kentucky, simply
to gratify an unholy lust for power and an 'in-

sane denire for fame.
Bat to the extracts; and we beg tbe reader

"A

.! 4'' language of these Statei'
brawlers, while attempting to wheedle a too

confiding people, and contrast ic with tha
infamous position which they cow occupy as
public cnemieB:

From th National Intelligenotr.
KENTUCKY "NEUTRALS."

The newspapers, wo know not with how mnoh
authenticity, announce the arrival Kit Senator
John C. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, in Virginia,
where, it is said, we know not by what authority,
that he will recoivefrom the Confederate Govern-

ment an important military command.
The retpeot we havo atwa9 borne for thi dis-

tinguished gentleman, so recently wearing with
dignity the eeoond highest honor ol tho Republic
forHidi ns rasnly to believe that he b proved
fii:e to Kentucky aud. hie oouotry, especially ad
in io d he would be required 10 prove equally
f""5 t" aiuj3olf. For bur readora cannot have

tar i in an eioqqcnt address before the
-'- iOisIature of KentuoUy, delivered as late as the

day of last April, and la full prospeot of
Be ca'.arnit:oj that might be brought upon the

land by the fetcssion movement, which bo Ihen
proft6Sd to deprecate, Mr. Breck-'- heM Ui
lallowiu-igu- , ' J

"ifr. Speaker, I nipo it Trill no.' bo o?:uVr-- 4

lor me i riuk:one additional obser-
vation. I am eure u,(.all wiil agreo tha what-
ever Kentuoky ahall lo iu relation to tbio impor-
tant question ou-S- t to be done by the expression
of a decisive ruy of her people. Here sne
i fund her purpwe should be a just expression of
i uotmnt.-ikioio- , decisive majoriiy ol the
poup.o of tbe Stre. On a question no momentous
in mn, aSfoctlng her future doetiny, a majority of
a few hundreds or & thouMnd or tr;ool her people
one way or the other mignt bscome a subject of
e.ntrovorsy ordispute. It might be said we have
beeu defrauded or iarprited in the eleotion; we
have beon doprived of the exprossion of the

will rf tbe Btnte. Therefore, sir, 1 hold
that her action should be tbe action of a dist.nct
majority of her poople. I bold furthor, that
waon that majority nttere ita voice that hcrcili-ar- :

bound to W7'(!. ,cen Ki, ptn-
d iuiyritn inHmviont that iesn throun exit

icoM raid to our cat anil iet the horrort of interna- -
et'n? irnr if the n eotirte 00--
ro.ed to , v,J.. L... ... Jtk!,.k of that, M.:
tfponker. 7 hat should be the it ealamity that

Y e are exceedingly loth lo believe mat air.
Breckinridge will niako himself a party to the
wrongs nov thruiiened against Kentucky by tbe

"minority" which refuses to "acquiesce" in the
legislative will of the State. He surely will not

imitate the brl example of Iuspeotor General
Iiaoknor, who so opportunely pulled eut of his
puoket a commission as Brigadier General in the
Confederate service, just as iioou an ho had been
deprivod of hi cotumind nf tha Stato Quard by
tho loyal Leridlature, but who before that event,
in his secoud "General Ordar' held the fol-

lowing lauguae ti't injured Innocenoe in view of
certain representations impugning the "loyalty"
of hiii military organisation:

The Inspector General has noticed with regret
the existence in some parts of the State of a leel-in- e

of distrust in the loyalty and patriotism of the
Stare Guaid Ho is suii.-fie- d that such a feeling

without just foundation, and arises from a mis- -
. on tbe part of those who entertain it,

of the obligations and duties which devolve upon
the members of t.ie organisation. of

Whatever you assume tho uniform of Ken- -

uckv. lav aidc the zurn c5 a mere party or lac- -
tion, and appear in cvory rcpfct as the soldisr of in
the Stnte. In that oapacity yu have agreed to
serve her. If for her iat".fin.,n to determine the
ptdiet or' trie S7fif; ( th duty of h,? nldern to
ent'wer that poticytnot by Imelran viofencf but in
acconlonce 'oith the Constitution and the latca."

The Hon. H)gr W. Hnon, another friend of
"neutrality," and now a colonel in the Confed-eiat- e

service, publirhod a few weeks ago the fol-

lowing amendment:

I inttind for one, in the spirit of true loyalty,
to follow tho flig of Kentucky through any for-

tune that may befall it, until it lead to war with
ooe another; then I will sheathe my sword and
)enve tho unnatural etrife for tboio whose impru-
dence or guilt may have produoed it."

Sdfff.rinq is thb Mocutaiss. Forty-- ,
one persons, most of them wemeu and chil,
dren, arrived in this city on Thursday las
from their homes in Knox and Laurel coun-

ties. They were flying from the persecu-

tions and annoyances of Zollicoffer's ma-

rauders.
On of the persons constituting this little

band of refugees (Mr. Vonnoy) is a minister
io the Chris'un Church, and ha gave a most
heart-rendin- g account of the dreadful state
of things in the mountains cused ny the
reckless and utiprincipled followers of the
rebel ZollicotTer. ' He was an
of many of their atrocious aots of Tndlism,
bavins been present at London, Laurel coun-

ty, when the rebel forces entered and took
of that place, and far several honrs

w,vi detained by them a prisoner. He states
that they took from the stores, groceries and
private dwellings everything they desired;
but seemed to be moro particularly solicitous
for clothing, shoes, blsnkets and provisions.
Tbey also took possession of and drove off all
the live stock upon the farms in that coun-

try, and many persons hd been robbed of
all tho hrses, cattle, thep snd hogs that they
possessed. They even went farther, and in
ihe spirit of mere wantonness and brutality
they destroyed what they did not want, even
to the clothing of the woman and children.

Sir. Winnoy, who by the way is a plain,
uneducated, but evidently an honest, pious
man, informs us that nearly ail the young
md d men of that section of the
State had, previous to the invasion of the
Stale by ZolUcoffer, enlisted in the military
companies assembled at C--rip Dick Robin- -

sod; and the remainder V 1 since gone to
l'e. wht1
cas.ie river and about IV y, ilos this side of
London. The" old" men arT tho women and
children, who were left behind, he represents
to be in such a state of alarm and apprehen
sion that they have left their homes, and
sought hiding places in the mountains, hav
ing removed from their dwellings their
household effects and secreted them in the
least accessible places in order to keep tbem
from the robbers. The suffering? and pri-

vations of these people can scarcely be con-

ceived o. and, as depicted by this humble
but patriotic christian, are truly heart
rending.

He say3 (hat thero are bnt three of the
mile inhabitants left in Bnrbouiville, and
tbey are permitted to remain there in secu
rity simply because they aro secessionists.
The Union men have all been compelled to
fly. He was at Col. Garrard's camp last
week, and he states that it is daily increas-

ing in numbers, by men from the surround-
ing counties, but their efficiency as soldiers
is rendered unavailable by reason of the ina-

bility of Col. Garrard to supply them with
arms.

It is needless for us to say that these peo
ple who have thus been dfiven from their
uonii-.- by the vandal hordes from Tennessee,
were properly cared for by our citizens who
contributed liberally to their comforts while
here. and to enable them to reach their place
of destination in Grant county, where some
of tbem have relatives. Bo soon as Mr.
VanDoy finds a place of refuge for the help-

less persons in his charge, he intends to re-

turn and unite with tha men of tho moun-

tains in expelling the invaders from their
soil. From the best information he could
obtain, he estimates ZotlicolTor's forces at
about eight thousand.

Indians Refused ron the U. B. Ser-

vice. Tbe Buffalo Courier states that Isaac
Newton Farkor, a brother of Ely Paiker,
the chief, went to tbe United States recruit-
ing sUtion in Buffalo to be mustered into
the service no a volunteer for the wir.

was informed that there was no act
of Congress thnt wou: Vpermit Iodiaus
raus.teied into the service. The applicant
wes Biticu disappointed, as he desired tol
bring a full company of first rate men frora
his tribe to go into the Eagle Brigade.

Jekemy Didlers at Lesisoton. The
Covington local of the Cincinnati GazeUe, in
that paper of Thursday, says: Some Jeremy
Diddlers at Lexington are eDgagcd in rais-
ing money to defray the expenses of feeding
the volunteers in this city. This is a swin-
dle, and as such is denounced "by the citizens
of Coving-on- , who feel suffioient ability to
dxfray the expenses incurred, and they deem
it proper to thus wara tbe citizens of Lex-
ington of tUo imposition, which, has ben
mada upon tbata, i

MoCLCLLXS MoTIKO. It Will be Seen by
.

the telegraphic intelligence in cur paper this
i

morning that Gen. McClelUn han advanced
1 ) Fairfax Court House, V lenna, and Len- -

treville, tho rebels having retreated to their
Unifications at Manassas. McClollan is

slowly but surely advancing, and exciting
events of importance are rapidly approach-

ing their crisis.

fr-- A powerful Naval expedition (some
account of which ia published in this paper)
sailed from Xcw York early this week.

Their destination is not known, but it is

surmised that they will bo heard from some-

where on the Southern coast before long
The extent of the expedition may be in-

ferred when it is stated that it requires one
large vessel to carry water alone for the
men of tho different vessels.

Lamf.s Relief Association. A number
the ladies of the city who are disposed to

contribute their services to the sick soldiers
tho hospitals here, mot at the Melodeon

on Wednesday evening last, for the purpose
of making such arrangements as are neces
sary to the proper discharge of their

duties; bnt in consequence of the
attendanco not being as general as was de-

sirable, from tha insufficiency of the notice,
they adjourned to moet at the same place on
Monday morning next at 9 o'clock. It is

earnestly desired that every lady in tho city
who may be willing to lend assistance to this
charitable and praisoworthy objoct, will not
fail to be present on that occasion. Our
State is involved in war a war brought on
by men who, in utter disregard of the popu-
lar will as repeatedly expressed, desire to
"subjugate" Kentucky to their unholy pur
pose of dissolving the Union and destroying
the Government and the volunteers who
have left the comforts of home for the pur-

pose of defending tho Commonweilth and
driving her invaders from her hitherto un-

polluted soil, deserve and should receive all
the aid and assistance whioh thoy require
when they have been stricken down by dis-

ease in tho performance of their patriotic du-

ties. They are, it ia true, providsd for by
the Government with such convenionees and
comforts as the regulations of the army af-

ford; but this is Dot enough; in their condi-

tion they require the soothing care and
which tho hand of woman alone can

bestow. The ladios of Lexington have thus
far generously supplied what the Govern-

ment cannot furnish. They have thus far
done their duty iu the true spirit of their
sex, and bare alleviated tbe sufferings and
sorrows or many an invalid who, by reason
of his position in the army, has been de-

prived of the affectionate attentions of wife,
mother or sister. It is not, therefore, to
stimulate to more vigorous activity the kind-

ly sympathies of our towns-wome- n that the
meeting is proposed, but simply that they
may, by taking counsel together, agree upon
somo plan by which their duties may be bet-

ter defined and apportioned. We trnt,
therefore, that on Monday next at the Melo-deo-

there will be such s meetiBg as will bo
all sufficient for the purposes in view, and
that such arrangements will then be agreed
upon as will secure the success ?,tbis noble

wilder U.Q

talk assumed by each of eisvtTerforn'.aDce.

OrThe Twenty-firs- t Ohio raiment, Col.

Nortos, left this city yesterday for Olym-
pian Springs. Kumbering over a thousand
men, with its baggage wapjons, &c, it made
a mc;t imposing appearance.

' Cavalry. The Cincinnati Enquirer says
that "thero are no troops so much needed in
the service in Kentucky now as a few regi-
ments of cavalry. Their expeditious move-
ments are wanted."

Col. C. T. Worlet is actively engaged in
enrolling a regiment for this line of the ser-
vice, and wo are gratified to learn that his
ranks are rapidly filling up. He is a high-tone-

intelligent and chivalrio gentleman,
who has had much experience as a cavalry
ofijcer, having commanded a company for
many years in Jessamine, and no man will
more faithfully discharge tha duties of his
position both to the Government and the
men of his command. Col. Sfked S. Good-Lo-

is bis Lieutenant Colonel, and he will
make an admirable officer. Youog, enthusi-
astic, talented and brave ha will enter the
service with quahfiiations surpassed by no
man of hia age. We trust this regiment will
speedily be comploted, as the State is seri-
ously in need of its services now.

Capt. Worley's headquarters are at Camp
DudlyoQ the Fair Grounds near this city

A Battle os thb Upper Potomac. An
engagemeent toook placa at Harper's Ferry
on Tuesday last, between six companies of
U. S. troops under Col. John Geary and 300
rebels. The latter had possession of Bolivar
Heights, at Harper's Ferry, and commenced
tha attack with artillery. A constant (Ire

was kept up for three hours, when three
Wisconsin companis crossed tbe river aud
drove tho enemy back. Tbey were forced to
retreat, however, to the river when they
were re enforced by the throe other compa-
nies, and then, with Col. Geary at their head,
they Jri.'Xi the enemy f.'qm their position,
alter hard fighting, and captured a 32 pound
er and a columbiad. , .

, XfcJ dispatch" states that the Federal loss
in killed and wounded is not over seven,
while that of th? enemy is at least one hun-
dred and fifty.

Col. Ashley, who was at the head of the
ribel?, was among the number killed.

07It having been announced that 7ew
Hampshire is the first State that has her full
quota of volunteers in actual service, Indi-
ana disputes the statement. The quota of
Indiana is 34,000, and she has now in actual
service 35,347 men. She has in addition sii
regiments now ready for the field as soon as
arms can. be procured, and seen mora or
jviiEtd rapidly filling up.

(Klr'Thn Hon. Simon Cameron, SecreUry

of W.-ir- , and Adjutant General Thomas, of

tho U. S. Army, rtcsompaniedby Gen. Wsc

T. Sherman, commander of tho Department

of the Cumberland, and Hon. James Gptu-Ria- ,

of LjuHvillo, arrived in this city b the

morning train from Louisville on Wednesday.

Thoy stopped for dinner, only, at the Broad-

way, tho two former leaving in the afternoon

train fir Cincinnati; Oen. Sherman proceed-

ing to Camp Dick R ibinson, and Mr. Gulh-ri- e

returning to Louisville.
Mr. Cameron and Gjn. Tbomis were on

their return from Missouri, to which place

they had mnlo a filing visit, proceeding,

while there, to Gen. Fremont's headquarters.
The vigorous prosecution of the war in the
West, and tho necessary arrangements to

that end by personal conferences with the

commanding Generals were, doubtless, the
motives which' prompted these distinguished
offiaial-- t to leave the National Capital at this
time. Gen. Sherman returnsd to his head-

quarters at Louisville yesterday.
Mi"

fjrTho Ohio Twenty first marched from

their camp on tho Fair Grounds on Wednes-

day to tho Lexington Cemetery to visit the

tomb of Mr. Clay. As tbey moved down
Main street they halted before the large

American flag suspended in front of the

Adams' Express office, and gave it three
l jsty cheers, and a "Tiger" fur the Union ra

of Kentucky. The Tiger, of course, pro
duced a suppressed howl with the incensed
seceshers who stood along tho sido-walk- s

which made a pretty fair echo, accompanied
by expressions of disgust, and frightful
threats of what the terrible Zollicoffer would

do with the impudont rascals when he gets
them in his clutches. It was the general
opinion, however, of the unprejudiced that a

few more such stalwart fellows as those who

compose the formidable Twenty first, would
give Zolly "a merry row to hoq."

Fodsd Dead. Mr. Ii. A. Muir, a farmer
of Fayette county, was found dead on his

own place near Athens, ten wiles from this
city, on Wednesday morning. It is thought

that he was shot on Monday night whilst
watching his oomfMd. Two or three buck-

shot had entered his forehead. Hia g u n,

loaded, was found lying by his side. His
oorn h;id frequently bteu stolen of late and
he had determined to watch it. It is pre-

sumed that some one cf tha thieves uhot him
while on guard.

rea

yy Fifty more refugees fioin East Ten-

nessee arrivod at Camp Dick Itohineon oa
the 11th inst. A lare number in addition
are said to be ou their way.

From Missouri. The news from Mis-

souri represents Price's army as having crowd-

ed the Ossge river, and still in full retreat.
They were on Sunday last, at ClintonviTre,

on the Cirthage road. This is twenty-fiv- e

miles south of Papinsville, and in the direc-

tion of Arkansas.
It is stated that large numbers are danert-m- g

liom Price every diy; that tho greatest
discontent and distress prevail among thrKn,

snd that t.. whole ariuy is on' koj-- h from
falling to pieces and deserting? -- '

tbe terror hcl ove. theunj4 "

tbeygO, the;H w ill he rt)u r.

?c.wn br( tbe 4"aioa.tr"t, i.r; I in :i..,:rV.:-nattil-

butcher J and huiig as I r;. '. s. . ';.

S'atc Convention of Missouri 1

passeil aa fcyTtiich will rf'Lave imI perfloni
m arms aga:.ine.v httate of oil &ppreh?a- -

sion li tnoy returu quiotly to their nouses

and are found no longer in rebellion. It if
believed that most of the men in Price!
army will avail themselves of the amnesty
thus held out and lay down their arms. ..

Slaves, Abrerted akq Hzturnkd. The
Louisvillo Jjurnal, says that a 6lave belong-

ing to Jeff. Otfard, a Sicessionist of Spencer
county, mudo hjs cscapo and him-

self at Camp Sherman. The officers of the
Camp handed him over to the Provost Mar-phalo-

f

Louisvil'e.to ho, under iostructionsfrom
Gen. Sherman, returned him without re- -

ward to his cw mr .
'

. Ff- T - j.,).. - e

'""U,"J17" the
slave a be,

imprisonment. upon

I

diana V
Fugitives chouco w o

mike their escape from their, owners.
Ni matter where arrested, they are proaipt-- 1

returned. .

This bo'ly.'now
in session at St. Louis, h is ordi-

nance postponing tha elections f.y Sta'c
officers until the flrft Monday ii Xovembjr
1862.

A- - resolution was offjred to histruct th"
Committee of Ways and to rnquii a

into the expediency of con6?c;ting trprap-ort-

of all citizens, who shall,a?tej" terx
of reasonable time, ba fo 'md aid-

ing or acettlng the rcballion bot foot

within its borders. A motion was made by

Mr. Aowell to rojsct this which
was lost yeas 2'J, 28.

t Th:esolution
then went to tha Committee.

Tbe reorganization of mil State
was resolved on. -

-- General McClollan has been bsard
sayUhat he will never attempt to advance
very far into the interior of t.'ie enemy's
country until he can his own troops

behave as in Virginia as thnv-d- o at
great mass of loyal' Poto-ma- o

army is ma-l- up of sober, wel!

men.

fj7Richmond papers announce that the
steamer l?ashviUe ran the
Charleston the 12th inst., with Senator
Mason, of Virginia, as Minister to England,

Senator Slidell, of Louibiana, as Minis-

ter to on board, accompanied by
their suites. So soon as intelligence was
received Washington, the GorerDnent
ordered a fast sailing Tesscl In of the

and it is hoped that tbe latter
will ba OTtrUkao ai bnught back.

,
OyWe af.k the attention of our readers

to the proclamation of Gnn. Nel-o- and Col.

Harris will be found in our paper to-

ri They in all respects model docu-

ments, and are just what they should be,

c!er, decided, but modest and conciliatory.

h? urbon Circuit Court commen-

ces on Monday next. By agreement among
th msinl.ers of the bar oontested civil
canes will be tried during the

(vj-T- hfl Kpecial correspondent of the Cin-

cinnati Gar.eUe announces the appointment
of Henry CUy, son of Col. Clay who fell at
Bueni Vista, as Assistant Adjutant General
to Gen. Richard W. Johnson, servo in

Kentucky. -

fJOr--
A telegraphic dispctch from New Or-

leans, stating that a naval engagement had
taken place the head of the Passes near
that city, in which the Federal fleet had all
been driven by Uoilins' Con-

federate fleet, is utterly discredited at the"

Navy Department at Washington.

All Pa3;ks South Refused. dis-

patch from Washington, of tho 15th,
"To save trouble all concerned, offi.

ciallys-nce- d that tho Government has
ceased to giaat passes to go South through
the United States lines." This is confirma-- !

"tho ansuraed by Gen. Sher- -

Cincinnati Gaiette,

been

much
been

demand

General
Louisville

Chicago, ordering

during the

the
may

news
speedily

back

tend

a threa

states i Olympian Springs by this time, and we hope
the militia in county, Virginia.'hav- - j soon have news of dispersion route

ii.g to join the army, peremptory j

f recruits 8 8"7-oider-

were issued military head- - find following ia
Richmond to force them in, nati Gazette, of

treat them as enemies. Ue n 0rntral Grdered iy a.
M 9 mm . j rtt at Oan. frmonl t K- -

(rA Washington Tim iU,d.
When the Secretary of War went to St. Louis,that mere have been for the use G,,nrll'clrrlea d f lh, pre,i(Uat t0

of army on tbe alone, sinco the removing him from the command of the
Western Department, and instruotiujr him towar began, nnd are now within its limits, in tranefr it t0 GenR', Tbe dliTery

round 30,000 horses at $120 each, j 'bis wm left the discretion of the
tary War. HiB visit toat and 5,000 at mBt oonTinoed him thnt a in
maud imperatively roquird, and prcfent- -

m m the order to Oen. Fremont, who a?hed a

1VT1 cr Waltee toxk, iv.iUr j a fewdaysin the of the order,
j wss grantcd; but his removal has ben

Jcres, who, over half a century, has eidei upon to tako plaoe week, aud will..:r . l. j- j probably be made on Tuesday."'"J" m " u.eu
at tho residence of his ton Dr. Miller,

thst ci'.y a few days since. In the Ran-
Jv-lp- will case, of Stcinberser against
the United States, and other famous trials,
be was a prominent counsel.

OCrA letter from Elizabetbtown, iv., kj

the

Shelby Nows says:-"Br- ly last eonfidenca and support of the Administration
never have succeeded. such amotnmg Lx Uklh, djtio notbing but dUa,ter eould been .

by his wile, drove camp (Flouasean'R) in in the Western Department. The Preti-V.- ij

dentis the and havecarrure, and renewed his to the lh entir eomrol nt hjs Thep.o--
taking the required oath, pie trust his of the affairs the

and Lis discretion. isDepartment,vAnother Judge of Har- -ertreea, fortunte tht t09 be ioft in
din, has also, after much parade and gascon-

ade, done likewise."

Fkemoxt's Force. Fremont haa
forty thousand men in and around Tipton- -

j

ubtn hi entire command he has seventy
thouan.t troops.

following instructions were pre- -

A.ui Jnit-- Harlan, Ksq , U.' S. Attor-th- e

cf for the
tjonoTiho Judioial.fB's appointed- j .

' ,"',1?ner appo.m- -

je sderal Court, respecting the
. W. . , ,

tQe arrest , and
1 for CQari'-'e- With VIOiatlDir the;
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1. Ai rtmecis the power jurisdiction
State fifK The judiciary act of Con- -

i.t,, .
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mav, by any equally
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other
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to

your

,l,,",""'.m a 'Tfrec-sizmc- ea magistrate beforo whom
tive to citizen of j the examination shall may ou
that was and promptly, returned to ; And all

Y,v th in I resl criminal cases, bail shall be admitted
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Of

and

ar- -

fttnt. an.l at the eynensa of the Tin Ia--

jStalea be and imprisoned bailed,
the may be, for before

aoh Court of United
by Ahis act cognizance of the

ofem"' And of the process be
le'.uYnod ae speedily as into

rh rHCi)!'ni7.nces -- the wUnessKw thir
ui teswiy trie case: wniCD

'XVvptwhere the punismont may be in
"Uen, be admitted but by

the S'fpi an or a Court, or by a jus-

tice of trie Supreme Court, or a a
who shall exercise their

regarding the nature and
circum-t.nce- of tbe otfeace, and of the

and the usages of the law."
The warrant the arrest of the person

c'uarsod directed to tho marshal of;
the United States fur the district of Ken-- !

tucky. j

II bail is the of the bond '

should he appear the next term of
circuit of the United States for tbe

.""-- . ' at eituer
Frankfort, Louisville, Covington, or Paducah,
tu court oeiiij at eacn oi places.

21 Commissioners Appointed by the Federal
oy t ie

circuit of tho Lnited States have
or, under several acts Congress, '

tar'i al lavu?, tiail, and depositions,
read civil cases deDendmc in the
col;-- ; anr: an act passed in 1852, it
pruri.ied, that commissioners "shall and may
averc.-- e sill ma .tnat any lustice ol

?r ctJer ma'istrite of any of '

locffi-nde- r any or against
the United by arresting, imprisoning,
or bailing the same, nnder and any by Tirlue

wtji.uii. j -- v.. iuCj
also invested with Other powers

?atnar. s wai;es ana tne enforcement o

awards rnarie by or foreign govern-016111- 1

whijh no application to this
State.

Warrants issued by should
he in name United States and
directed the marshal of the district of
Kentucky. The iurisdiction a commis-
sioner embraces the whole State.

Kektuckt Wheat iu New
White Kentucky wheat maintains its
at the top of the market in New York. On

8th in city, prices ruled as

White Kentucky, - $1.42
Mi.'waukie Club, 1.22
Winter Red Bute, - . 1,31

Fron the of
- THE CRISIS IN KENTUCKY.

MatterR are approaching a crisis in Ken-
tucky. Intelligence has received at
Gen. Sherman's headquarters which war-
rants the belief that Buekner has collected
a larger force at Fowling Green than
ha9 supposed, and that he moditates a
speedy movement tho railroad toward
Louisville.

Early yesterday afternoon Ocn.
telegraphed urgent tor re enforce-
ments. In the evening Secretary Cameron
and Adjutant Thomas arrived in
this city Irom and Lexingion, and
dispatches were immediately sent to Pitts-
burg, Indianapolis and
eight thousand troops to be

night to Gen. Sherman, by special
trains. These troops are doubtless now well
on their way, and for the
safety of Louisville itself therefore bo
dismissed. Everything, however, indicates
action in that and important
may be expected from central
Kentucky column.

The falling of the rebels from
lines before Washington, the probability of
their having detached troops for service in
Kentucky, the fact that Louisville is the
most accessible and most valuable of tbe
priies Kentucky offers, to confirm the
expectation of an attempted on the
metropolis of State.
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apprehensions

direction,

tened rebel demonstration on Henderson,
which, in view of the above facts, can.feardly
bo regarded in any other light than as a feint.

'coher's force remains, at latest advices,
i iumnnnana rora, ana is almost a.s

contemptible in number as it has proved
itself to be in character. The enforce-
ments for Col. Len. Harris must have reached

Th9 Se.retary of War also ordered modiftea- -
tlons to be made in Gen. Fremont's operations at
St. Louis, in respect the fortifications, oontracta
and military appointments, which have boon at
ready reported, but which Kt. Louis papers

ifl0T the rubIi9 tbink of th, justic.
of this removal, all will see that tho relations be
tween tne Aamimstration ana iten. r remont made
a change iu this absolutely necessary

rmbiio service. A General without the

hands of so able an officer as Gen. Hunter;
it is lobe hoped that be will the support ot
tho Government in prosecuting the undertakings
of Western Department with tha vigor which
was oriffinally intended

PivrOLlTTOLsr
rnlon meu ,B wnt of CoU,s Kavf Reyoi.

vers and other Pistols, can be supplied at tho
office of the Adams' Express Coompany, Main et j
at Cincinnati Prioes. - '

Oet 19, 1881.

rvm- - i aiitvh or i.v.Tif:Tfiv
. . . ..

A a adinurnc-- i mcetiri; ol me Lnion Ijauies ot
;TTloCt..n will be hell in tho Melo.f.on,on Mon
J17 "oxtat 10 o'clock.. M. Thbject of tho
meeting is to promote the comfort and relieve
necessities of theinvaiid soldiors in our midst. It

usuain) ir.a-- . M aian as pyBsmifl Mian attena
on maroceasion.

Shall these brava men. Ladies ef Lcxirrton.
snffer.f' wa"t attontion from you? Will you

?"inJ!!I. ! jvi," ?,,',"if,

.""ri'"' - ' '
We make thif appeal conQdent you will

respond to it. Ladies of LexiDgton will do
their duty.

By order of the Committee.
Oot. 17th,

UIKU
Of diptboria.on the 1 2th inst., CARRIE, daugh-

ter John M. and Ann Nuckols. of Woodford.. . .. .,
BZea vears ana o monius

ATTEN1GN HOME GUARD!

TJVLEY citiien of Lexington who
J has ever belouged to Home

Guard Companies of city, is here-
by notified to attend a meeting at the
Armory the Adams' Express Of-
fice on Saturday (this) Evening, at
1 P. M., bringing with him
tbe musket and accoutrements fur
nihsed to him.

It ia earnestly hoped no one

W will fail to to this notioe, as
business of importance will be eonsid
ered. Kj order

J. B..WII.GU3,
Oetober 19 58- -

HOOP SKIRTS FACTORY.

ryUK subferiber respectfully informs the ladies
L of Lexington and the surrounding country,

mit fie Mas just estaousnea a

Hoop Skirt Manufactory
0n Upp ,tleet in tbo eity of LiBgton, two
doors from corner of Main, where he will Mann,
factum Hoop Skirts of the best materials and cf
1,18 and most approved style. He also
RcPair oIJ Skir5 aDd render them as good

"Ta'dies desiring Hoep Bkirts of tbe quality,
wit) pleate give him a call. His prices will be
reaeonaoie to suit tn- times

will K. tunnliH In a An.nd.
ties that uiny be desired od as ehup as can be

'
t.ct 19. 4 A. J. MINTZ

:

ITCZJ SXCJIEt!
mHE subscriber taken servico nnder
1 ,h Oovernment, and intending to be absent

from the city in a short time for an indefinite pe
riod, hereby gives notice to all wno are indebted
to him Individually, or as Guardian, that imme-
diate payment of thoir respective amounts of in-

debtedness is expected. Tbo necessity of meet-
ing own obligations aud other obvious reasons
render it necessary that be should eolleot all
debt due to htm, and he will be foompelled to

all such u are unpaid by tbe first of No-

vember seat in the way of legal eelleotion. He
hopes, however, that this will be necossary,
and tnat prompt payment by those who owe him
will be mad,

cot 19 J e. T. WORLET.

FOR RENT
TEG uprxr part of the bouse occupied

Hunt A Beck on Short street, con-

taining eligibly for a board-
ing houje Milinery establishment. Enquire
at Oldham Smtt'iQatton Store.

etl 4Mt

u:, (.iviuoj. m poBBibie the harUships insepirahle from
'For any crime offonce against a life? Prove to them that the sacred cause

States, tbe offender which thcyare engaged is dear to your-iustic- o

or iud-- e of tho United eelv?"i .that you Pla08 justappreciation upon the
I'lit.-iotif- which impets them to heroio effort andor t.y otj )thr of the pmce or u,ljeoU them t0 pnful 8.lf.dBnia. Tbey will

rnnottt'ie oj any of the United States not repel the the less bravely, the less
wtte'ehs may be found, agreeab'y the successfully, when animated by the remembrance
WL,ilmodc of procets against offenders in such of Tuar kindnej, 7ur sympathies, gener- -
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NOTICE.
TAKEN Hi an rstraT in thf tiwn of N'lcV

on the 7th itiit . a Bi.ACK HORSE
MI'I V., about 15 hand hich.and hntc niirniir.f
having been worked. He U aboua 4 year old.
The owner can get him by proving nnd
paying sharges. S. Ii. SA.VUKKS.

Dot SO.

HORSES FOR SALS.
r rTARK (ubaoriber has for ale Thrift
i5T ruif Iiorxpe. They would ai X

iMrably rimkw iu. ,tr'" of o!fc--f-i- .

wh.j desire Dorses of moul?, activity. sjiftvinA
endurnnoe. They can be it-e- .t :r.v
two umU from Lexinirton n the Hxrr". l.nrTurnpike. For Jfurtl-e- li.fcrini.lion toon; r
John L. flltMilnll

, or the aubs'rib-- . .
oct 19 SS TtfOUAS Iir.TA".

Loxingtoa ai2d Frankfort Turn-
pike.

rPHE annua! moctirir of the utockli.iMara for
X the election of Ihrcetirs will take place aitheir Toll ll'jue ou Katuidy, the 23th ui Octo-

ber, instant, at o'oloek, A. M.
K. J. ril'CRR, Secretary,

ootig 58

$200 KEWAitD.
RASAWAY from the ciftwribor In tbe

on Saturday night lust, twanero men a follows, vin:
Oneof them ie naiied ilAltltlf-'O- ; he ii --

bout J4 years or s;e: of dark coiupleiinn; about
live feet ten inches high, arid will weigh 1"5
pounds, lie has a remarkably handsome set uf
teeth, and is a rjuiok spoken h(y.

The other is namd NATHAN; he is about
21 years old; of dark oopper color: about five lci-- t

five or six inches high, and will weigh about UO
to 160 pounds.

I will give a reward or $'00 ench for taid
if tsken in any county on the Ohio rivrr;

$25 if taken in any other county except Fayette,
and $20 if taken in Fayette and delivered to w
or secured in jail so I get them. Address meat
Lexiugtonj Ky.

GF.0. W. U A LI,.
Fayette eo , K., oct 10 5ft

PUBLICSALE.
AS Administrator of WALLER CRENAFLT,

dee'd, I will sell at public aale, to tho high-
est bidder, at bis late reoidence, 8 miles nurih of
Rohmond, on the Boonsboro' Turnpike, on

Tuesday, the 5th November next,
AUhii

Personal Estate,
Including

Qt3 old Muli-s-- ready for market,
20 No. 1 Yearlinss, and 11 Colts,
25 or 30 Head of Horses,

(amonr which are a number of nne Brood Marcs,)
8 old Jack' ,

1 Yearling Jack,
0 Jennets,
100 Tat Hogs,
100 Shonts,
SI Head ot Sheep,
25 Youn? Cattle,
10 Fat Cuttle,
13 Milch Cows and Calves,
3 Yoke of Work Oien,
1000 bi Ik Corn ia Shock,

A largo quir
Wheat, Kyi
3 FourItJ
8 Ot- -

Fnrv
mo

, e--'

I
mil mi of li s
eminent j n r

ot fxtiv ivCfotaH nt i? "t a cinp at tha

comfort mid convoaiet co n.a btea tor
the meu "and tueir horses, ri hose now raiu

ouipaiaioa will report to iho Coii'Lel ut'Lex.tg-to- n,

Ka., how man moa they have nd wtiea
their companies will ho ready to he musttrtd i,i-t- o

6rrico.
Kentckiaus! your State, in her majesty, calls

upon you W hurl the iuvadrs iiooi uor heroto-tulur- e

uniUicieJ aa i unuoH'Jtod soil. Tho llr-lu- g

spintt of tiio hmd cull upoa oa to r.ily.
f'ae vuice of th iioinorutl Clay, i' living, wuld
ba heard iu thuudouug peals, uridtf yuu to taa
oo nt erit. wo lcoi-t- quietly while our
haoria aro being tied, or ratuor 8Uow ouraelrci
worthy the honor, valor and mdomiUbla energy
ot our fureitituers.

Again yuu are called to the field.
J. T. WOH-bc-a- , Colonel.

SPEED S. CHJUDLOE, Lieut. Col.
Octlfl, 1861.

3?ov Eent
rpHE RESIDENCE now occuuicd by me u

Hill street. The houe is a now una, well
arranged and in good order, and the lot a tia
sised one. Pob4ebioa given at once,

oot It) ii JOSKI'H 11ILWAKD.

LOST
SOMEIVHERE on the street on Stnrdny last, a

PKCTAC'1,KS, in
thiu morocco case. The lind- -r will oblige tha
owner by leaving theur at tho oftioo of tho Ob-
server i

octlo 51

Oy tha read leading through R. C. Bogjra'
farm in this county, a fev days since, a gen-

tleman's Overcttat, which can be had by the
owner's idoniifying it, and paying for thin adver-
tisement. Apply to Jahkh H ALLiDiY, one wit
and a half from Athou?, Fa?etto" oounty.

cet 16 56

STRAYED
FROM the subscriber in l.eisrgtnn. on

last, a young RLU 00 4V,with sharp
horns. 1 will give a suitable reward for her re-

turn to me or for such information as will enable
mo to pet her.

oct 16 GEO. A. BOWYLR.

Pistols, Knives and Gold!

I HAVE on hand a large assortment of Pistol
Cases and Belts, Knife rical. bards, nnd Money

Bolts, for sale.
I!EK. F. EDGE, Agent.

Oot'J 61-3-

INJTOT'ICIS.
THE Committee appointed to provide for th

vf those who may enter tha Milita-
ry service of the. country, from the oounty of

ordered a oail of ten per cnt. upon
amount of subscription; and subscribers r ex
pected to pay the same at once.

1 also give notice that I am now ready to re-

ceive provisions of all kinds for the benefit of th
families of Volunteers from tha cicy and oounty.
They can be delivered a' my office on Main street,
adjoining Oldham & Scott's Cotton Storo, whence
thy will be properly disbursed.

I he wives of soldiers making application must
produce a certificate from commandants of com-

panies, stating that their husbandsare volunteers
to what company attached; the number of chil-
dren in each family; and that they reside in tha
oounty of Fayette

A. LAWELL, Disbursing Agent.
October 12 oi- -

FOR RENT
RESIDENCE on Constitution streetTHE occupied by Dr. H. L. Adams. For

farther particulars enqaire of Mrs. Viae, on
oud trtlnai th Tirct FraebyUrian (jbarh.

is..,..


